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Associated Students
The Un ivers i ty  o f  Montana
ASUM SENATE AGENDA
FEBRUARY 6, 2008
u c 3 3 0 - 3 3 1  6  P . M .
]- . CAIL MEETING TO ORDER
ROLL CAIL
APPROVAI OF MINUTES January 30, 2008
PUBLIC COMMENT
5. PRESIDENT/ S REPORT
a .  S e n a t e  A p p o i n t m e n t s
b .  S w e a r i n g - i n  o f  N e w  S e n a t o r s  / W e l c o m e
c .  S P A  U p d a l e
d .  F i n a l  B u d q e t i n q
a  f ) 1 _ h o r
I  .  V  U I I V !
5. VICE PRESIDENT/ S REPORT
a  .  C o m m i t t  e e  A p p o i n t m e n t s  / R e m o v a l s
b .  K B G A  R a C i o
A]- l-r  n -
\ -  .  \ - /  L I I U L
7 . BUSINESS }I.ANAGER'S REPORT
s r rP  $148 , I 91 .55
SPECTAJ-, AT,LOCATTON $ 11 , 374
ZERO-BASE CARRYO\IER $11I ,181 .06
TRA\TEL SPECIAI ALLOCATION $I1 ,648
a .  S tuden ts  f o r  Peace  anC  Jus t i ce  Spec ia l  A l l oca t i on  Reques t
$1 ,000 /  $550  4 -0 -1
b .  Lu the ran  Campus  M in i s t r i es  ST IP  Reques t  $1 ,300 /  $1 ,000  4 -0 -1
c .  T rave l  Spec ia l  A t t oca t . i on  (mu t t i p l e  g roup  s l a te  )  $ I2  , 225  /
$ r2 ,225  5 -0 -0
C .  O the r
8. COMMTTTEE REPORTS
9.  UNFINISHED BUSINESS
a  .  S B 2 1  - A 1  /  A ?  R . e s o I u t  i c n  S i ; p p o r ' .  i n g  a  \ t o l r - r n i  a r y  F . e s  i C e n i  j  a l
T n q n e f - f i n n  P r n . I r ^ . n  , ^ l , r  y 1 : c S  5 - 0 - CI r i u l J ' u v  u  ! v r 1  L  !  v Y  !  q r l i  v v  







Wednesday, February 6, 20Oa
UC330 -331  -  6  o .m .
f - l ^ : i  r  T  a = - - r  - 1 . . 6  f  . j  -  \ e q q /  ; ] h c p - - a \  ^ F - l a i  - ( o  r a o - l r - 1  r .  ^ r . l e r  a t
6 .  O \  n  m  D - a c ^ r - .  P 1 6 e  i ^ o n t -  T  ̂ F ! r '  d - ^  R , r c r  n a < <  M r r : - o r  H o r . o r e ^ n .
Se ' ra to r s  CLac r .an  (6 :11 )  ,  Coss r - r r ,  E f  f  e rLz ,  Fe r ^ . r : e l - L  ( 6 :49 )  ,  Fe :guson ,
[ - r  I  l - a n  r ] n c  l  -  n o  u : r r  i  c n n  H a r r 6 . )  H l , . r a r  M a * r i  < n n  \ T : 1  l -  r /  R r n d
Tab ibne jad ,  T ip ton  and  To l ton .  Excused  were  Dodds  and  Ness .
Unexcused  was  Cox .
The  m jnu tes  o f  t he  Janua ry  30 ,  2008 ,  mee t i nq  we re  app roved .
PubLic Conment
*Dean  CouLu - re  cong raLu la l ed  Se :a to r  E l f e rLz  on  he r  compe t i t i on
success  ove r  t he  weekend  and  Sena to rs  Cox  and  Har r i son  on  Lhe i r
"Super  Tuesday"  v ideo .
*Carson  L indbeck  o f  rhe  P :e -Vere r j  na ry  Sc ience  g roup  La l ked  abou t
- r r a i  r  ^ r ^ ! . ,  > r d  h n n o - l  q 6 n ^ - a  1 ^ / . r . ' . r  - 6 ^ - ^ r ? ^  l -  1 r ^  - ^ ^ ^ * m e n d e d
t r ave l  a l l oca t i on .
President/ s Report
- L a  f - l - . a i  -  r a ^ r a r i  z a . l  . l - , t r  n . F s F r . e  o f  S e ' - -  -  - - - r  - - n n e f  l .! s u u \ r r r f  z c u  - .  u  y . u r v r _ u
a .  Renaud  Bangad i  K i k i  and  S i r i  Smi f l i e  were  nomina ted  to  f i f l  t he
Senate vacancies on a mot ion by Leftr idge-Tabibnejad and approved
with unanimous consent on a mot ion by I lunter.
h .  D e a r  C o r r - r r r c  n r e s i  d ^ . 1  : -  - l ^ o  q w c ^ r .  - . t - i n  O f  l : h e  L w o  n e w  S e n a L O r S .
c .  ASUlv l  Adv i so r  P ro fesso r  Garo :1  Smi th  ( "Gee  Wh iz " )  pe r fo rmed  an
exper imen t  as  a  we lcome to  the  new Sena to rs .
d .  Le f t r i dge  we fcomed  the  new Sena to rs
e .  SPA D i rec to r  Ch i l de rs  sa id  he  has  fou r  mo t i va ted  i n te rns  work ing
wr rh  h im .  They  w l f f  cab fe  i n  t he  UC on  Thu rsday ,  whe re  Lhe  Supe r
T r _ e q d : r r  r e < t t l l q  u r ' -  L ^  F s  v o f e r  - e o i s - - a f i o nf  u e J u u l ,  - ! Y  L J " - u L
f o rms ,  pos te rs  o f  i nd i v idua l  cand ida tes  and  the i r  s tances .  A  "War  on
Apa thy "  ca lnpa ign  w i f l  be  he l -d  a round  the  f i r s t  week  i n  march .  He
- . . r ' r ' r  r ^ ^  -  1 6 6 l - r r ^  r n  u a l p r :  d i  s r - . r q s i n . ,  s t - F f F . ' i e s  f o ri L L 9  o  r . . c E L _ r - Y  * r r  - r s f  e . r q  u r r u J J r - r r 9  J L - q L U \ j  ' e J
qe t t  :  ng  ouL  t he  vo te .
r -  T e f f  r i d o e  a q k c d  l - h ^ c a  . a 6 ^ i  a c  F O  b e  e X C J S e d  f r O m  C I a S S  O n
r r i  d a r r  r a h r r r a r r r  ? 9  f o -  F ' n a  l  R ' r d o e - i  n r - r  f  o  s i . r .  f  L F  s l - e c  o n  h i Su t Y ! a  e r r v
o f f i ce  doo r .  He  s t ressed  the  impor tance  o f  a t tendance .
g .  The  s i x  n i l  l e vy  k i cko f f  w iL l  be  he ld  Feb rua ry  16  i n  He . l  ena .
T . a 1 -  h  r  i d r ^ r o  : e t z o d  l -  h ^ c a  L ' . n t -  i n a  r  n  . ' | - t -  a h r , l  t ^  < i d h  r l n
Vice President' s Report
(P res iden t  Le I t - r i dge  p :esen ted  rh i s  r epo r t  i n  Ness '  absence .  )
a.  A mot ion by l lunter-Henderson to approve the cor ni t tee removaL of
Sena to r  K i k i  f r om Re la t i ons  and  A f fa i r s  as  a  s tuden t  -a t  -  l a rge  was
approved with unanimous consent on a mot ion by Gos]- ine. The two new
Sena ro rs  we re  asked  t o  speak  w i t h  Ness  abou t  se rv i ng  on  commi lLees .
F \  c a n : ! ^ r  E 6 - d , c ^ -  w i l  r e p r e s e : L  A S U M  ^ -  t . q c a  




Business Manager / s Report
sT rP  -  s148 .197 .55
sPECrAr ATLOCATION - $ 11, 314
ZERO-BASE CARRYOVER - $111,181 .46
TR;AVEI SPECIAL ALTOCATION - $17 ,648
a .  S tuden ts  f o r  Peace  and  Jus r i ce ' s  Spec ia l  A ] ] ocac ion  Reques r  f o r
51 ,000  was  . recommended  by  Budger  and  f i nance  fo r  5550 .  A  mor ion  oy
Mor r i son -Gos l i ne  to  i nc rease  adve r t  i s i ng  by  $28  was  app roved  w i rh
unanimous consent on a mot ion by Nalty,  The amended amount of  $578
b .  Lu the ran  Campus  M i r i s t r i es '  ST IP  Reques r  f o r  $1 ,300  was
recomn"ended  by  B :dgeL  and  l r i nance  fo r  $1 ,000  and  passed  fo r  sane .
n  ' f  r : r r o l  ( n o n i : l  A l  I  / ' \ , , - : l -  i  ^ n  r a d , , a e f  e  r o a n m m a n r l o r l  f n r  ( 1  )  2 ) \  h r rL ' J  Y J
Budget and Finance passed as a slate on a mot ion by Gosl ine-Chapman.
Connrittee Reports
a .  Board  on  Menr l ce rsh ip  (Rand)  -  The  foL low ing  g roup  recogn i t i ons  were
moved as a sfate on a mot ion by Rand-Henderson and were approved wrth
unanimous consent on a mot ion by Tabibnejad: American Pharmacists '
Assoc ia ' , i on  Academy o f  Scuden t  Pha  rmac iscs ,  Corps  o f  Caoers ,
F i lmmakers  C lub ,  MonLana  Puo l i c  I n te resL  Law Coa f  - r t  j  on ,  The
Federa , l r s t  Soc . i e t y  oF  The  Ln i ve rs i l - y  o f  Monrana  Schoo l  o f  Law,  The  UM
Med ia  P roduc t l on  Crew,  UM Cfub  U l t ima te ,  UM German  C1ub ,  UM Ou tdoors
l . n ^ ^  n  r - ^ F  i - - +  :  ^ F, o  I  l u s  v ! 9 d r l
b .  ASCRC (Na l t y )  -  Anyone  hav ing  i ssues  fo r  t h i s  commi t tee  shouLd
br ing  them fo rward  fo r  cons ide ra t i on .
c .  Re la t i ons  and  A f fa r r s  (Hun te r )  -  SB21  rece l ved  a  5 -0 -0  do  pass
recommendat i -on .
Unfinished Business
a .  SB21  -47 /  0B  Reso -LuL ion  Suppo r t i ng  d  Vo lun ta r y  Res iden - - i a I
Inspect ion Program was moved by Gosl ine-FuLton. The amendir .ent s
(add i t i ons  i n  i t a l - i cs  and  de le -L ions  w i th  s -L r i ke th roughs )  were  moved
bV  Hun te r -Fu l t on  anc i  app roved  w jLh  unan imous  consen r  on  a  moc ion  by
Morr ison. A previous quest. ion cal l  by Morr ison-Ta"bibne jad passed,
and  the  resoLu t ion  as  amended  was  app roved  w i th  unan imous  consen t  on
a motion by Tabibnejad.
New Business
:  R a c n l  r r 1 -  i n n  r o n :  r . ]  ;  - ^  -  -  r  ̂ - f  -.  * _ L J t 9  d  C d m p J S  a _ L e r L  S y S ! e m
r - r  D a c a - - r F  : a n  r a a ^ - A  i  r o  - l ^ e  T I n .  \ r e r s  i - \ /  W T F I  c o n n e c r i o nv l r ! v L ! r L L y  v l
c .  Reso l -u t i on  on  ren ta f  d i sc r im ina t i on
d .  Reso lu t i on  on  Sus ta i nab i l i r y  CenLe r  expans ion
a  p a c n l  r r 1 -  i  n n  n n  n r n f  a c c n r < ,  r a r r r ' l  f  i  o <
Comlrre'lts
f ' h a  m a a t  i  n  r ^ r  r d  i  n r r r n a r ' {  : l -  A  .  f l O  n  m.  v v  y . 1 , , .
Q q-A-dr< /hi-,1/e--
a a r . r l  H A \ / p q  A ( i l M  O F f Y n c  M ; n ^ . r o r
